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"Thou art the Guide of my Youth."
ONç Thee, my Father and My God,

Miy tresting seUl ex.pectant waits,
For etreogth te tread iii., narrow road

That leade te Salenîs heaveîîly gates.

Oh tomn te, me a listening ear,
Though oit my feet have gone astrsy;

Stil1 let me feel Thu eve? Cea?,
To hold and guide me in Thy way.

Be Thou my Soin-Tby heams illume
And bathe me in celeetiai light,

To hsnish fecares perplexiiog gloom,
And put the chattes ef doubt te flight.

Be Thou my Shield-from every moare
0f Satan and the wsrld defeîîd,

Se sahl I wsge a glorioue wsr,
And rise s conqueror in the end.

Oh had 1 bot an eagle's wings
I'd bear me joyful hence away,

Par from the crowd of earthly things,
Te scenes where dwells unelouded day

Bot peace! ye murmoring thoughts be etilii1
Ner hock withjn wîy peaceful breset;

libre, Lord, h wsit te de Thy will,
Till Thu ehait mail me to Thy rest. o.

Melchlrodek.
BT THE REV. T. M. MORRIS, IPSWICH.

Gen. xiv. 18.20; Pa. ex. 4; lfeh. v. 8, 10, 10
ileb. vi. 20-vu. 28.

MELCRIZEKER jaeuoe Of the mont remat*-
able Of Seripture personages We use
him corne forth, we know not whenCO; we
mee him go, we know not wbither. Just
for a moment does he tarry in the fieldi of
our vision, and then we se hjm no more.
The priesqt andi king of Salem soddenly
appears and au suddenly disapriears.

Ages after, bis naine and memory ap-
pear to us again ; though he hau thus long
dwelt in the land of silence. he hbes nOt
passed away for ever into forgetfolness.
ln Psalni ex. Davidi, opon whose vision
the glories of the conoing Meesiah wero
brightening, atidresses hiin who wss to
combine the offices of prophet, prient, and
king, ici these remarkable worde :-" The
Lord bath eworn and wilI net repent,
Thoui art a prient for ever after the order
of Melcbizedek.' Then &ain for another
serie of ages dome Melchizedek lapse into
obecurity, nor do we meet with any further
allusion Wo him tili we corne We the Epistie
Wo the Hebrewe, the writer of whioh mani-
festly nets hino forth as the type of Christ.
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